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ABSTRACT
Selective logging in tropical rain forests may promote population growth of invasive plants. The ability of invaders to respond, specifically
in reproductive traits, to increase in resource abundance may allow them to increase their presence in the seed rain of recipient communi-
ties. The invasive pioneer tree Bellucia pentamera (Melastomataceae) is currently spreading within Gunung Palung National Park in West
Kalimantan, Indonesia. The park has also experienced periods of illegal, small-scale, selective logging that seem to have facilitated popula-
tion growth and spread of this invader. We first used fruiting frequency as a proxy for fruit output to make comparisons between B. pen-
tamera and the native tree community of over 200 genera. We then constructed two Generalized Linear Autoregressive Moving Average
(GLARMA) models using 13 months of phenology data to predict both fruiting frequency and crop size of B. pentamera under selective
logging versus natural treefall disturbance regimes. Bellucia pentamera fruited at considerably higher frequency than all 200 native genera
considered. This invader also responded positively to selective logging with both odds of being in fruit and crop sizes at least doubling in
logged plots. Prolific seed output of B. pentamera is especially problematic within the lottery competition of tropical rain forest gap tree
communities, in which prominence in the seed rain is particularly important. Furthermore, the reproductive response of B. pentamera to
selective logging suggests that this harvesting practice may have a considerable role in facilitating this invasion in Southeast Asia.
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PROLIFIC SEED OUTPUT IS ONE OF THE MANY TRAITS ASSOCIATED
WITH INVASIVE PLANTS (Rejmanek & Richardson 1996, Mason et al.
2008, van Kleunen et al. 2010, Burns et al. 2013, Jelbert et al.
2015). This high fecundity can lead to high abundance in the
seed rain, a major factor in many invasions (Rouget & Richard-
son 2003, Holle & Simberloff 2005). High seed input of an inva-
sive species may even overwhelm native communities thought to
be relatively resistant to invasion (D’Antonio et al. 2001). Tropical
rain forest, for instance, is thought to be difficult to invade
because of high biodiversity at least at small scales (1–10 m2;
Levine et al. 2004, Fridley et al. 2007, Maron & Marler 2007).
However, given the stochastic nature of colonization in rain for-
est gap tree communities (Brokaw & Busing 2000, Lusk et al.
2006), high seed input might be particularly effective for a poten-
tial invasive species.
Gap creation and regeneration are fundamental processes
within tropical rain forests (Brokaw 1985, 1987). Disturbance in
the form of treefalls creates gaps for pioneer species, including
small, light-demanding trees that quickly colonize these spaces
(Denslow 1987). Although there is some evidence for niche dif-
ferentiation as a function of gap size, pioneer tree assemblages
are largely shaped by chance arrival at a gap, rather than competi-
tive outcomes tracking slight differences in abiotic conditions
(Hubbell et al. 1999, Schnitzer & Carson 2001, Stevens & Carson
2002, Letten et al. 2013). The resulting lottery of colonization by
these pioneer species may make propagule pressure particularly
important in tropical rain forest pioneer tree communities. Quan-
titative and qualitative changes to the natural treefall gap distur-
bance regime created by selective logging may increase the
chance of introduced species entering the colonization lottery,
facilitating invasion by such species with prolific reproductive out-
put (Britton-Simmons & Abbott 2008, Eschtruth & Battles
2009).
In addition to a higher baseline rate of seed output, invasive
species often show greater plasticity relative to native species in
responding to increase in resource availability (Davidson et al.
2011) that often accompany disturbances to the canopy, such as
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selective logging. This response may be shown in reproductive
traits in particular (Ruprecht et al. 2014), increasing seed output,
and ultimately, relative presence in the seed rain of native com-
munities. Therefore, an already prolific invasive species that fur-
ther increases seed output in response to disturbance could be
especially successful in tropical rain forest gap communities, con-
sidering the colonization lottery discussed above.
The invasive Neotropical pioneer tree Bellucia pentamera
Naudin (Melastomataceae) is currently spreading at a significant
rate within Gunung Palung National Park (GPNP) in West
Kalimantan, Indonesia. First observations of this invader at
GPNP were noted roughly 20 years ago, and the presence has
steadily increased since then. The park experienced a period of
intense selective logging in 2000–2002 that produced many
canopy gaps of equivalent size to natural treefall gaps (i.e., only
a single tree is felled). Previous work has demonstrated that
these selective logging gaps support significantly more B. pentamera
than natural treefall gaps (Dillis et al. 2017). Furthermore, adult
individuals within these selective logging gaps experience
increased light levels due to the process of monodominant
stands recruiting followed by self-thinning with age, leaving few
conspecific competitors and even fewer heterospecific competi-
tors (personal obs). This process therefore may result in ambient
conditions that influence the reproductive potential of B. pentamera
individuals.
We collected phenology and crop size data for B. pentamera
over the course of 13 months to study seed output in its
invaded range. Ongoing projects at the Cabang Panti Research
Station (CPRS) within GPNP have collected similar phenology
data on over 200 genera of native trees, thus allowing compar-
isons between B. pentamera and the native community. Further-
more, the lack of selective logging within the CPRS allowed us
to compare the seed output of B. pentamera in natural treefall
gaps to seed output in logging gaps that occurred in close
proximity to the research area. We first hypothesized that
B. pentamera trees would demonstrate relatively high fruiting fre-
quency compared to the rest of the community. We also
hypothesized that B. pentamera adults in plots that contained
selective logging would produce fruit more frequently and in
greater abundance than B. pentamera adults in plots without
selective logging disturbance.
METHODS
FIELD SITE AND STUDY SPECIES.—This study was conducted in and
around the Cabang Panti Research Station (CPRS) at Gunung
Palung National Park (GPNP), West Kalimantan, Indonesia.
CPRS comprises approximately 2100 ha of the 90,000 ha that
makes up GPNP (Marshall 2004). Phenology data have been
recorded for over 20 years within CPRS (Cannon et al. 2007a,b,
Marshall et al. 2014). The trail grid system of CPRS is situated
along the western slope of Gunung Palung and is intersected by
two small rivers (Sungai Bayas and Sungai Air Putih) that drain
westward to the South China Sea. A third river (Sungai Rankong)
flows roughly parallel to these, several kilometers south of the
trail grid system. Logging occurred between the Sungai Rankong
and the trail grid system, as well as several kilometers further to
the west. The trail grid system was frequently walked by CPRS
staff, which had the effect of discouraging any illegal logging
within CPRS. The trail grid system therefore constituted a bound-
ary, separating the undisturbed CPRS forest from this adjacent
area in which illegal loggers operated.
Bellucia pentamera has a wide native range extending from
southern Mexico to the Brazilian Amazon. Reproductive maturity
can occur in as few as three years of age (Renner 1990) after
which point individuals almost continuously produce flowers
along main woody branches (cauliflorous fruiting habit). Repro-
duction of Bellucia spp. is characterized by self-incompatibly and
evidence of asexual reproduction (i.e., apomixis; Renner 1986). Its
globose fruits contain thousands of small seeds and are eaten by
a wide range of vertebrates in its native range including monkeys,
birds, terrestrial mammals, and humans, who are thought to have
introduced B. pentamera to Southeast Asia as a potential crop fruit
(Renner 1989).
SAMPLING DESIGN.—Phenology routes were created in six separate
locations. There were three routes within the undisturbed trail sys-
tem of CPRS: one along each river (Sungai Bayas and Sungai Air
Putih), beginning at 50 m elevation and extending 5 km down-
stream, as well as a third route comprising all other known B. pen-
tamera adult individuals within the trail grid system (N = 15).
There were also three routes within areas that had experienced
selective logging: one along the Sungai Rankong (also extending
5 km downstream from 50 m elevation) and two along estab-
lished paths (~2 km long) to the south and to the west of CPRS.
Individuals along the paths were included in the study if they were
10–50 m off the path. Sampling along rivers included individuals
within 20 m of the shoreline. Only adult bellucia pentamera indi-
viduals were included in this study. Individuals were classed as
adult by the presence of fruiting scars, which occurred as a result
of the cauliflorous fruiting habit of this species. The presence/ab-
sence of buds, flowers, immature fruit, and mature ripe fruit was
recorded monthly for each individual stem. Mature ripe fruits were
also counted to record monthly crop sizes. No immature fruits
were included, and all observable mature ripe fruits were counted
(i.e., no proxy was used to infer crop sizes). Diameter at breast
height (dbh) of each individual was also measured at the beginning
of the study. The study lasted for 13 months from March 2014
through April 2015, with a two-month hiatus in data collection in
September and October caused by administrative complications.
Attempts to quantify the relative presence of B. pentamera propag-
ules within the seed rain were unsuccessful.
Although all adult B. pentamera in CPRS were included in the
study, the large size of the population in the adjacent disturbed
areas necessitated that a subset of these were randomly selected
for sampling. Along all six routes, trees were grouped into plots,
which consisted of all individuals <20 m apart (i.e., a distance of
>20 m would designate a separate plot). Within the disturbed for-
est, identification numbers of individual plots were selected for
study using a random number generator. The maximum number
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of trees sampled within each plot was five, even though some
plots contained far more than five individuals. Therefore, a ran-
dom number generator was also used to select individual trees
within plots when necessary. Each plot was also searched for evi-
dence of prior selective logging (i.e., remnant boards which
remain for years after felled trees are processed on site) to desig-
nate each plot as ‘logging’ or ‘non-logging’. No plots within
CPRS contained selective logging, while in the adjacent area there
were both plots with and without prior selective logging.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS.—Our first analysis compared the fruit fre-
quency of B. pentamera to native trees within CPRS. Fruit fre-
quency was calculated monthly for B. pentamera as the number of
individuals with mature or ripe fruit divided by the total number
of individuals at CPRS. Similar data had been collected for 200
native genera from the period of October 2007 through April
2013 by AJM (for justification of using genera instead of species,
see [Marshall & Leighton 2006, Dillis et al. 2015]). These existing
data from native genera included only stems of sufficient diame-
ter to produce fruit (Marshall & Leighton 2006). Preliminary
fruiting frequency comparisons between B. pentamera and native
trees indicated that only descriptive statistics would be appropri-
ate and necessary (i.e., there was a substantial empirical difference
that was immediately obvious). We discuss individual compar-
isons below, including the overall forest average, the most com-
mon pioneer trees, and the most frequent fruiter other than
B. pentamera.
We considered fruiting frequency as the most appropriate
tool for comparison between B. pentamera and the native commu-
nity, given the enormous amount of variation in fruit types (e.g.,
size, nutritional content, seeds per fruit), as well as evidence from
this forest that fruiting frequency may be one of the best predic-
tors of consumption by fruit dispersers (Dillis et al. 2015). We
additionally determined frequencies with which B. pentamera trees
had buds, flowers, and immature fruit, to address whether the
frequency of ripe fruit was a result of frequent reproduction or
an artifact of persistence across months.
It should be noted that data on fruiting in logged sites were
only available for B. pentamera, rather than the entire tree commu-
nity, so comparisons of native responses to selective logging can-
not be made. The purpose of including the initial comparison
with the native community was to establish whether B. pentamera
has a substantially higher fruiting frequency than other species.
The second analysis compared the fruiting frequency of
B. pentamera trees in plots containing evidence of selective logging
versus those without. The dataset consisted of monthly observa-
tions of the fruiting status of each tree, with trees nested in plots
and locations; therefore, a statistical model that accommodated
temporal and nested spatial structure was required. A Generalized
Linear Autoregressive Moving Average (GLARMA) model was a
suitable choice (Dunsmuir 2016). We fitted a GLARMA model
estimating the log odds that a tree was in fruit in a given month,
including an overall intercept, fixed effects for the presence of
logging (predictor referred to hereafter as logging), log-transformed
DBH, and membership in either the riverside or forest zones
(referred to hereafter as zone). The regression model further
included nested random effects (varying intercepts) for tree, plot,
and location; finally, the model included a lag-one moving average
term, which captures the dependence of each monthly observa-
tion on the previous month’s observation. To incorporate the
September–October hiatus in data collection, the moving average
residuals used to predict fruiting status in November 2014 were
equated to zero; in effect, this re-started the moving average pro-
cess anew in November 2014.
The third analysis used a GLARMA model for fruit counts
to compare crop sizes of B. pentamera individuals in plots contain-
ing evidence of selective logging versus undisturbed plots. In
place of the log odds above, the crop size model predicted log
fruit count for each tree in each month of observation. All other
details are as above.
The GLARMA models were fitted by computationally inten-
sive Bayesian methods, using the general purpose Gibbs sampler
JAGS (Plummer 2003), called from the statistical programming
language R (R Development Core Team 2012) via the package
rjags (Plummer 2015). One million posterior samples were gener-
ated from each Markov chain and discarded for burn in, and an
additional one million samples were generated, thinned at an
interval of 100, and saved. Two independent Markov chains were
run for each model, producing 20,000 samples for posterior
analysis.
RESULTS
COMMUNITY COMPARISON.—Monthly fruiting frequency (proportion
of stems in fruit) of B. pentamera at CPRS (Mean = 0.56,
SD = 0.23) was consistently and dramatically higher than the
overall forest average (Mean = 0.04, SD = 0.01; Fig. 1A). Even
the most frequently fruiting native genus at CPRS (Pternandra
spp: Mean = 0.25, SD = 0.13) fruited only half as often as
B. pentamera (Fig. 1A). More importantly, the fruiting frequency of
the most abundant native pioneer tree competitor (Macaranga spp:
Mean = 0.03, SD = 0.05) was in order of magnitude lower than
B. pentamera (Fig. 1B). Finally, B. pentamera also had high frequen-
cies of buds (Mean = 0.87, SD = 0.15), flowers (Mean = 0.83,
SD = 0.11), and immature fruit (Mean = 0.91, SD = 0.12).
SELECTIVE LOGGING AND BELLUCIA PENTAMERA FRUIT
FREQUENCY.—Estimated coefficients for the longitudinal binary
fruit frequency model are shown in Table 1. Coefficients refer to
the log odds of fruiting, but are converted to interpretable effect
sizes by exponentiation. All else being equal, the odds of a tree
being in fruit in a selectively logged plot were two times as large
as in an unlogged plot: exponentiating the coefficient estimate,
upper and lower limits for logging from Table 1, the odds are exp
(0.69) = 1.99, with 95% credibility interval (exp(0.30) = 1.35, exp
(1.09) = 2.97). Tree size also positively influenced the odds it
was in fruit, with a 10 cm dbh increase from the overall mean
value (15.66 cm, overall observed dbh range: 5–37 cm) doubling
the odds of fruiting (DBH estimate = 2.00, 95% CI (1.63, 2.44)).
Figure 2 depicts observations and model estimates for these
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effects. Logging and DBH are independently significant (see
Table 1), although the figure shows considerable overlap in confi-
dence bands. This is likely because the bands incorporate several
sources of uncertainty, notably from the intercept. Zone had a
weakly supported effect on the odds of being in fruit (esti-
mate = 0.24), as the 95% credibility interval (0.47, 3.40) includes
the null value 1. The random-effect standard deviations suggest
that there was more variation in fruiting frequency among loca-
tions than among either plots or individual trees. Finally, the
time-lag parameter implies a positive temporal autocorrelation in
fruiting observations from month to month, so that a tree in
fruit in month m had greater odds of being in fruit in month
m + 1, all else being equal (Table 2).
SELECTIVE LOGGING AND BELLUCIA PENTAMERA CROP SIZE.—Estimated
coefficients for the longitudinal crop size model are shown in
Table 1. As above, coefficients are converted to effect sizes by expo-
nentiation. All else being equal, the predicted fruit counts were more
than twice (logging estimate = 2.51, 95% CI (1.26, 4.87)) as large for
trees in selectively logged plots compared to natural treefall gaps. A
10 cm increase in the mean dbh nearly doubled the predicted fruit
count (DBH estimate = 1.84, 95% CI (1.18, 2.70)). Figure 3 depicts
observations and model estimates for these effects. Logging and
DBH are once again individually significant, although the figure
FIGURE 1. Monthly mean proportions of stems in fruit at CPRS. Data from Bellucia pentamera at CPRS are compared against the overall monthly means of all
genera under observation and that of the most frequently fruiting genus (Pternandra spp.) at CPRS (A). Monthly means of the most common native pioneer tree
competitor of B. pentamera (Macaranga spp.) is also shown in (B). Data for the B. pentamera were first collected in April 2014, and no data were available for
September or October 2014.
TABLE 1. Estimated coefficients for the fixed effects of both the binary longitudinal








Log DBH 1.40 (1.00, 1.81) 1.24 (0.34, 2.01)
Logging 0.69 (0.30, 1.09) 0.92 (0.23, 1.58)
Zone = Forest 0.24 (0.75, 1,22) 0.95 (1.79, 0.13)
Intercept 3.30 (4.57, 2.05) 1.88 (4.06, 0.70)
Time-lag effect
One-month lag 0.52 (0.43, 0.61) 0.09 (0.09, 0.10)
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again shows considerable overlap in confidence bands. The effect of
zone was reliably negative, with crop sizes within the forest less than
half as large (estimate = 0.39, 95% CI (0.17, 0.88)) as those along
the river. The random effects suggest most variation was among
trees, followed in order by plots and locations. Finally, the time-lag
parameter implies a positive temporal autocorrelation in fruit count
from month to month, so that a tree with elevated fruit count in
month m was likely to have elevated fruit count in month m + 1, all
else being equal.
DISCUSSION
FRUITING FREQUENCY WITHIN THE COMMUNITY.—The fruiting fre-
quency of Bellucia pentamera is distinctly higher than all native trees
considered in this study. Given the high frequencies of all repro-
ductive phases, it appears that this species is frequently producing
new fruit, rather than a single crop remaining on stems for
extended periods of time. Although some trees, such as Pternan-
dra spp., produced fruit almost half as often, there were no native
pioneer trees (i.e., potential competitors of B. pentamera) that were
even close to the frequency with which B. pentamera produced
fruit. Ideally, we would have been able to directly quantify the
proportion of B. pentamera within the seed rain; however, our
proxy of seed output indicates a significant advantage of B. pen-
tamera over its native competitors within the colonization lottery
of rain forest gaps.
In comparison with availability of native fruits, which is
spread over many different taxa of relatively rarely fruiting trees,
B. pentamera represents a consistent source of fruit for seed
dispersers. The ability to maintain a constant presence in the
plant–seed disperser market may provide an attractive target for
frugivores (Dillis et al. 2015), as it may ease their task of tracking
fruiting schedules over space and time (Howe & Smallwood
1982). Furthermore, the fruit of B. pentamera is of relatively high
quality (i.e., high sugar content and low in defensive compounds;
Renner 1986), and production of new fruit appears to be rela-
tively frequent. Although there have been no formal studies yet
of frugivory of B. pentamera, field observations suggest its fruit is
eaten by a wide variety of vertebrates including birds, terrestrial
mammals, as well as human and non-human primates (Marshall
pers. comm). Therefore, the second component of propagule pres-
sure, dispersal, does not appear to be lacking in this invasion.
RESPONSES TO SELECTIVE LOGGING.—There was a strong relation-
ship between B. pentamera reproduction and selective logging dis-
turbance, with individuals in old logging sites producing fruit at a
much higher frequency. Even though the model indicated that
larger trees produced fruit more frequently and trees in selective
logging sites may have in fact been larger (which this model did
not explicitly address), they still had higher fruiting frequency
FIGURE 2. Scatter plot of odds of fruit present versus DBH with model
predictions. Observations are displayed as the number of months each tree
had fruits present divided by the number of months fruits were absent, equiv-
alent to a time-averaged odds that a tree was in fruit. The boundary correc-
tion 0.5 was added to both the numerator and denominator. Trees in logged
and unlogged plots are marked with red and black circles, respectively. Central
tendency lines depict posterior mean regressions, with the fixed effect zone
held at ‘river’. Shaded regions depict 95% credibility bands for regressions,
incorporating combined uncertainty in the intercept and coefficients of DBH
and logging.
TABLE 2. Estimated coefficients for random effects for both the binary longitudinal
model for fruit frequency and the longitudinal count model for crop size.




FIGURE 3. Scatter plot of mean monthly fruit count versus DBH with
model predictions. Observations are displayed as the mean monthly fruit
count for each individual See Fig. 2 for all other details.
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after accounting for size (dbh; Fig. 2). The same result was found
for crop sizes (Fig. 3), with reliably larger predicted counts for
trees in plots that had experienced selective logging, even after
accounting for differences in size.
Taken together, increases in the frequency and quantity with
which B. pentamera produces fruit suggest a strong positive
response to selective logging. The specific mechanism for selec-
tive logging disturbance facilitating this phenotypic response in
B. pentamera was not determined by the current study. Previous
work, however, demonstrated that B. pentamera recruits in higher
densities in selective logging gaps than in natural treefalls, per-
haps responding to increased substrate available to epiphytic
seedlings of this species (the epiphytic growth habit of B. pentam-
era is discussed in detail by Dillis et al. 2017). Subsequent field
observations suggest that high seedling recruitment may lead to
an environment with reduced light competition, as a result of
dense recruitment followed by self-thinning and a lack of inter-
specific competition (Dillis et al. 2017). This invader has traits
associated with fast growth in response to increased light avail-
ability (Poorter 2001), such as high specific leaf area (Poorter
1999), much like many other invaders (Dahler 2003). The
importance of light availability was also evidenced by the result
that crop sizes and fruiting frequency were greater in riverine
zones, which inherently had more light. Further work will be
valuable in determining the precise mechanism by which selec-
tive logging is facilitating the recruitment and reproductive out-
put of this invader. It should be noted that the current study
did not analyze reproductive responses of native trees in this
forest, which may also respond to changes in light environments
in a similar way. A systematic comparison is needed.
CUMULATIVE IMPACTS.—Instances of disturbance are known to
facilitate invasions (Lozon & MacIsaac 1997, Lockwood et al.
2007, Moles et al. 2012). Canopy disturbance is a particularly
important prerequisite for many tropical plant invasions (Denslow
& DeWalt 2008). Considering the invasion described herein, it
appears that in addition to a population increase of B. pentamera in
response to selective logging (Dillis et al. 2017), this invader is
rendered more successful on an individual basis as well. The
cumulative impacts of individual and population-level responses
to selective logging may create a scenario in which the lottery of
gap colonization is overrun (Britton-Simmons & Abbott 2008)
with B. pentamera propagules. There is evidence that selective log-
ging has the potential to indirectly alter the structure and compo-
sition of forests (Slik et al. 2002, Rutten et al. 2015). Although
relatively little has been determined about reproductive responses
of invasive tree species to selective logging disturbance in tropical
rain forests, population level responses to gaps created by timber
harvesting have been documented (Padmanaba & Corlett 2014).
Therefore, additional work quantifying the relative proportion of
B. pentamera in the seed rain and seed bank would be valuable to
determine whether the responses in fruit output may carry
through and pose a significant threat to the biodiversity of this
forest.
CONCLUSION
The invasion of B. pentamera in Southeast Asia represents a
potential threat to its biodiversity, the extent of which we cur-
rently can only speculate. Our study has provided evidence that
this invasion may be exacerbated by selective logging, a practice
that may otherwise superficially appear relatively benign (Bicknell
et al. 2015). That is, negative impacts to biodiversity and forest
health may be occurring in the absence of noticeable habitat loss.
The threat of B. pentamera is most likely of concern to biodiver-
sity of pioneer tree species in recipient communities, via the
potential for inundation of the lottery of colonization. Although
there has not been systematic work on succession and replace-
ment of B. pentamera, the sapling layer under monodominant
B. pentamera canopies is often almost entirely barren. Therefore,
unlike some invaders that do not disrupt succession (Viisteensaari
et al. 2000), such a pattern may not exist within the current inva-
sion. More work is urgently needed to determine how severe this
invasion may become and how broad of a threat it is to the plant
community. Bellucia pentamera is now widely distributed on many
islands in Southeast Asia. Similar to other emerging plant inva-
sions in the region, such as that of Cecropia spp. (Sheil & Pad-
manaba 2011), the current priority should be mapping the extent
and developing management strategies.
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